
To Be Like
My Mother

I bclicvc that nine olrt of ten peoplc will
say that they have the greatest Inother. I too.

would be included itr thosc r]inc. However. I
would also say that I havc thc greatest mother

not orly lirr what she hacl tlone for her lirnily.
but also lbr othe|s outsicle her faDrily.

As a wite and a mother. thcrc is no doubt

that she has given thc bcst ol-hcr lirr hel tamily.
Five yeals after thcir rlarriage. nly fathel
leceived u scholalsl'rip which enabled him to
study in USA. However. that scholarship was

orrly tbr his tuitiol tte and he didn't hlve enough

noney kr bring his wilc and two dau-qhtels with
hirn. So, fbl the ncxl two years n]y nlother had

to brirrg up two young chiltlren and lrlso took

ovcl r'Dy lirther's duty as a chulch nrillistcr. I

thiuk most wonren would not accept to be left
by hersell'and having such r glert responsibility.

In thcir piLrting k)o. she didn't burden rry lnthcr

with teartll talewell. rot bccausc she didn't teel

sacl (as she later told hinr in a lctter). but because

she didn't wlnt to n'rakc il harcler fi)l him to
depart. Such is the coLllage she taught us as wc

Mother?s Day
One r.rndcniablc fuct is that we all havc

nrolhcrs. WithoLrt theil special gilis to bring new

lilc into the worlcl. rve woLrld not cxist. Mothers

corre in all differen{ brands. Sorrre nay have

hacl nole difl'icultics lhan others iu firlfillin-e
their |esponsibilitics s Inothers. but all of thenr

carcd cnough to nurtLlre aud lovc. to bring about

tlrc ncxt genelation.

On Mother's Day we cclcbratc lnd ltonot

all the urothels in 0ur rlidst and in the world.
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grew oldcr'. not by wolds but by cxarnple.

As a minister''s wil'c, shc also carecl firt thosc

outside her innrcdiatc fanrily cir-cle. Not
supelfrcially. but sincerely. Receltly. a chLtrcl.t

nrembcr callcd and expressed her rnxiety for'

her brothcr. She k)ld us that thc hoLlse rext d(x)r

to her blothel's shop was on tire. Most pe()plc

woLrltl say sorttc worcls of courl'orts ttr
encouragerrent. somc woulcl oflel suPpoft ill
player, only a Icw woLtlcl actually pray. Afier
my mothcr got olf the phone. shc wcnt into her

roorr and stayecl there to priLy. For the next hoLrr

or so, she lternatcly play ancl seek inlirrnralion
about the flre. irnd dicln't shop praying until she

leceived words that the flrc was out iurcl the shop

wils stvcd.

All these qullities ol nry lnothel l hitvc

always knew. but il was only lecently th t I

understood tllc strcngth that euablc hcr to have

such cFralitics was heI ckrse relalionship to Cod.

Bcclusc of her examples. now I also seek to be

closer to Gotl. everyday. so that one tlay. I too

will be like nry nlothcr. (.
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In Provcrbs 3l:30we |eacl that whcn r woDnlr

or rrother honols r)r givcs rcvt:lence to Gorl. shc

ir to hc prlriserl. q.' 1(.rrgrtizr lr()w inrl)('flllrll
nrothe[s are in sharing Bible stories wilh thcir
chiltllen. in giving tnornl guitlarcc in htrcl

situations. in provicling firod lirr no Lr rish tttetrt.

ancl in showeling lorgiving love itr tirnes ot

hurting and lonelincss. The role of bein-s a

rrothel cal also bc scctt in single anrl oldcr
wornen acccpting these lesponsibilitics ti)r the
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